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Abstract

A mcthwt for rclricving  lhc atmospheric pressure corresponding 10 the tangcnl point of an in-

frared spcclrum rccordcd in lhc solar  occultation mode is dcscribcd  and app]icd to mcasurcmcnts

Ina(lc by lhc Almosplwric  Ikx Mole.cuk Spectroscopy (A7’M OS) I i)uricr t rxnsform spcclromctcr.

Xrngcnt pressure vducs are infcwtxt  from mcasurcmcnts  of isolated  COZ lines wi(h tcmpcraturc-

inscnsilivc  intcmsi(ic.s.  Tingcnt pressures arc dc[crmind  wi(h a spcc{roscopic  precision of 1 -3[%,  cor-

responding to a tangent poinl  hcighl j]rccision,  dcpcmting  on Ihc scak height, of 70-21(1 mckrs. ‘1’hc

total  unccr(ainty  is limilcd  primarily by the quality of the spcclra  aIId ranges hctwccrr 4-6% (280-

420 mc.tc.rs)  for spcclra  with signal to noise ratios of 300:”1, 10 4-1()% for spcdra with signal 10 noise

ralios  of 100:1. ‘1’hc rclricwl of atmospheric pressure incrcascs  the accuracy of the rctricvcd  gas con-

cc.nl]ations  by minimizi]lg  the cffccl of sys[cmatic  crlors introduced by climatologica]  pressure data,

cphcmcris  parameters, and the unccrlaintics  in ins(rumcntal  pointing.



1. introduction

.

Rcmolc mcasurcmcnls  of the infrarcci  tclluric  spectrum arc a pmvcrful  means of studying, chem-

ical and dynamical proccsscs  in t hc atmosphere. I Iowcvcr, the rc.tricval  of gas conccnt rations from

such spccwa  cfcpcnds critically OJ) the knowledge of lhc observation geomc[ry and lhc physical char-

acteristics of the atmosphere along  the ray path. 1 n limb sounding, prccisc knowledge oft hc. tangmt

pressure (or height) for each ObSCI”ValiOJ) is mandaloI-y  for the subsequent dc(c.rminalion  of accurate

gas concentrations (cxprcsscd  as volume mixing ralio),

‘1’hc limb sounding gcomcwy may be dctcrminc.d  by two diflcrcnl  methods: calculation from

orbital mechanics and knowlcctgc  of spacecraft position  and motion, or d ircct in fcrencc from mca -

surcmcnts  of tcmpcraturc-insensitive. absorption fcalurcs  of gyms lilic COz, N~, and Oy for which the

vcrlictil  volume-mixing ratio profllc  is known ]. In the first mcthmt,  the motion of the platform versus

time as rcprcscntcd  by the spacecraft cphcmcris yields  tangent pressures from C.limatologica]  models

with an accuracy seldom better than 41 (E%, which CI itically  limits the accuracy of gas concentration

rctricvalsz.

Pressure sounding through the inversion of (cmpcrat urc-inscnsit  ivc absorption features of at nlo-

sphc.ric CXIZ provides an attractive alter’nalivc, oflcring  rapid determination of Ihc viewing gconlc-

try by application of Beer’s law. This method has been used cx(cnsivc]y  in the analysis of the solar

occultation rncasurcmcnts  obtaillccl  by the A7’MC)S  cxpcrimcnl  from three Space Shuttle missions

(SPACIlLAlL3 (1985),  A’f’l.AS-l (1992), and A1’1 ,AS-2. (1993)). A gmcral description of Ihc re-

trieval  of the vertical distribution of atmospheric trace cmstitucnts  from high resolution spectra can

be f(mn(t  for cxamp]c  in Brown C( al 3. I’hc method Icquircs a plausible initial estimate of tangent

pressures and temperature profiles which can bc obta incd from the National Mctcm-ological  Center

(NM~). While well known, the method  has only been dcscribcd  in the intcrprcta(ion  of narrowban(l

r~diornc.tric  solar occultation mcasurcmcnts 4. III this paper we describe the method of spectroscopic

pressure sounding using high rcsoluticm  infrared so]at  occultation absorption spectra obtained by the

A’I’MOS instrument and dc.monstratc  thal it can deliver a precision of 41-3 % in pressure (7[)-210

meters in altitude). A total uncertainty of 4-6% caJl be achicvcd  with spcclra of reasonable qua]ily.

‘J’hc self consislc.nq  of the method will bc asscsscxt  and its relative insensitivity to assumptions rc-

gtirding  the atmospheric tcmpcraturc  protllc  will bc examined carefully in mrms of the potential for

systematic errors in gas conccnlralion profi]cs.



] n ccrlain remote sensing applications it has been ncccssa ry to cornbinc the dclcrmination  of

Ianccnt  pressure with a simulttincous  mcasurcmcnl  of tbc tangcn[  tcmpcral  urc. 1 n the ahscncc  of an

accurate climatological  tcnnpcraturc  profile, which was the case for the SPA~I H .AB-3 mission, Rins-

hind et d: derived langcnt pressures from a simultaneous rncasurcmcnt  of tc.mpcraturc  and pres-

sure with an accuracy of S% using  both wmpcrat  urc-scnsit  ivc and tcrnpcral urc-inscnsit  ivc fca(urcs

in the v:+ band of CX)z. III spectral regions thai  do not include tcr~~l)craturc-i[  lsct~sititivc  absorption

features, pressure sound  ing using lcmpcrat  urc-scnsit  ivc absorpl  ion feat urcs c-an Icact to inaccumt  c

tangent prc.ssurc  mcasurcmcnts; to add rcss this limitation during the A’I’I ,AS-I mission, Stiller e/al G

derived simuhancous  tangent pressures and tcmpcral  urcs from rncasurcmcnts  of C02 volume mixing

ralio profiles using a linear regression tcchniquc,  1 lis[orically,  simultaneous mcasurcmcnts  of pres-

sure and tcrnpcraturc  arc computationally  very inlcnsivc  and prcssu  Ie sounding otlcrs a Iapid and

accuralc allcrnativc  that is sufticicnt  for the retrieval of many atmospheric trac,c gases.

2. ‘1’he  Sp@roscopic  Rdriwd of ‘Ihngent l’rtwme

~’hc. mcthmt  prcscrrtcd  has been in~plcmcntcd and evaluated using the observations of (hc a!-

nmsphcrc. made. by the A7’MOS cxpcrimcnt.  AI’MOS makes infrared spcctroscwpic  observations of

the Itar(h’s  alnlosphcJc  in a limb-viewing gcomct ry during sunrises and sunsets seen from on bonrd

the Space Shutllc from which vertical distribution of more than thirty minor and trace atmospheric

constituc.nis  have bc inferred?. An active solar  tracker points the ATMOS ins[rumcnt  tit the Sun

and follows the solar disk during each solar occultation c.vent. The ins(rumcnt  is a Ikwricr  transform

spcctromctcr  which measures the mid-i nfrarccl spcc(rum  bclwcc.n  62,5 and S()()()  cm- 1 ( 2, - 16 /I?II  )

al ().()1 cm- 1 spectral rcsolulimr  using a series of overlapping broad band intcrfcrcncc  filters. TIIC

high spcclra] resolution and wide spectra] covcragc of the instrument allows gas concentration mca-

surcmcnts  to bc made with unb]cndcd  absorption features that arc largely Icmpcraturc-insensitive.

A t ypica] AI’MOS occu][at  ion consis[s  of approximately 1(K) spcc{ra  rccor(lcd  at t irnc intervals of 2.2,

seconds cowring  t hc altit  udc range from the t roposphcl  c to the. hnvcr thcrmosphcrc.  I@ I- an obser-

vation  platform in low Ftarth orbit (alli(u(lc  w 3(K) km) Ihc ralc of change of the tangcn( point al[itudc

is approximately 1 kilomclcr  pcr second, ancl conscq ucntly  tangent height scpara[ions  of about  2 km

arc achicvccl  for successive spectra. I+ach atmospheric spcclrum  is raliocd m an avcrtigc of many

cxo-att~~(~s~~hcric  spectra  to provide cancellation of the intrinsic instrument and solar features.
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}’KXSUK! sounding compares an observed spcc[runl with a Ca]cu]aml Sptmrum

Ill 1,

2i-0ij2): f2’,?)(-  ~>JKijk’llk2’f)jk$fk) (1)
j=l k:]

where a is Ihcspcctra] frequency, 2 is the tangent height, Kijk is the absorption cocflicicnl  for the

it}] spectral point (IUC to lhc jlh gas in the klh layer, TIk is the nurnbcr  dcJlsily  of air in the klh layer,

?Ijk is the VOIUIIIC mixing  ratio of Ihc ]th gas in Ihc klh ]aycr, r is a mu]liplicalivc  scak  faclor for’

lhc volume mixing ratio, and gi is lhc gcornctricfil  slant path Ihrough the k(h hiycr. I;.ach layer is

assumed 10 bc hcmmgcncous  in temperature, pressure, density, and gas distribution; below 80 km

local  thermodynamic cquilibriurn  and no wind shears arc assurncd, ‘IIC ]cast-squares criterion is

used 10 rninimim  the sum of the squares of the residual dificrcnccs  bctwc,cn the. measured spccmum

Ih, (oi, z) and the calculated spcclrum Y i(o~, 2) convolved wi(h the inslrurncnt  function, where the

residual at the frequency Oi is

?j = lj,, ((7j ,2)- 7~(0~,2)* ( 2 )

and lhc asterisk dcnolcs  a convolution. ~’hc expression

(3)

is implicitly solved f{]] o using, a z,cro crossing, search with the. p~rtial  derivative of lhc transmission

with respect 10 absorber amount acling as a weighting furlc(ion in the fitting process.

The random error in a spc.ct roscopic tungcnt  pI cssurc  mcasurcmcnt  is given by the number of

mo]cculcs  thal can bc atlribulcd  to the residual spcclrum relative to the number of molccu}cs  that

can bc altribulcd 10 {hc spcclrum  (the volurnc  mixing ratio). The precision, or random error, A in the

mlricvcd  pressure is

(4)

where ~)(z) an(l ?)(:) arc the. pressure and volume tnixing ratio 81 the obsc.rvcd  tangcnl  hcighl ~ and N

is the spcclral  noise in the measured trar~sllliltanus,g’l~c.  inclusion of a Jloisc  cstirnatc  insures that the

error is always mmzcro and provides a rcxilistic  limil for the filling proc.css.  7’hc broadband spcclral

covcragc  8110ws many unblended (Q fcal  urcs to bc UWXI for the mcasurcmcJ~t of tangent prc.ssurc,

with the. results of each rclricva]  combined into a statistical average to obtain a best cstimaw of Ihc

acl ua] tangent pressure and the associated error. A wcightcci mc.an tind a weighted standard dcvialion
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(lo) rcprcscnl  a realistic translation of the error in the fitting  in~o a rncasurc  of the precision of the

retrieved quantity,

3, l<esults and l)iswssion

Three. ini[ial  assumptions arc necessary 10 perform a pressure sounding: (1) a plausible model

of the atmospheric pressure versus lcmpcralurc  distribution; (2) good Imow]cdgc  of the vertical  con-

ccnt ration distribution of CX3z; (3) and a set of lcmpcrat urc-inscnsi[ivc spectral absorption feat urcs

of ~Oz wilh WC]] characlcrizcd  Iinc paramctc.rs.  l:.m% of Ihcsc assumption is dclailc(l  hcrcaflcr.

Pressure-tcmpcraturc profiles, which arc model assitnilalcd  daily  tcmpcraturc  analyses of TIROS

Opcralional  Vcrlical  Sounder (’I’OVS) satclli~c  and radiosondc datas, can he ohtaincd from the Na-

tional Mctcorologicd  Center (N M~)Q. l~ingcr C( d ‘() have dctcrmincd tbal the accuracy of the NM~

stratospheric tcmpcraturc  analyses is 2-3 K in the lower stratosphere, decreasing towards 10-J 5 K near

the stratopausc. Qi]ibration  of the NM~ satellite data with radiosondc  mcasurcmcnts  introduces

Ihc potential for larger  errors over remote kmations,  such as Ihc occfins  in the southern hcmisphcrc

where there arc fewer radiosondc rncasurcmcnts  than over norlhcrn  hcmisphcrc,  continental areas.

‘lb provide an extension of the mcasurcmcnts  above the stratopausc  the MSISI~,-!Xl nlodcll  1 provides

tcmpcralurc,  pressure, and density conforming to renal average tabulatimrsl  z. The MSISI ;-90 rcp-

rcsmrtation  is a purely analytic filling of the tabulated mml average tcmpcraturc with a standard

dc.viation  of 3K and pressure with a standard deviation of 2% over the 0, to 80. km altitude range,

although specific comparisons wilh NM~. profiles for a given place and time suggcsl that, particularly

for the stratopausc, the MS ISI;-90 Icrnpcraturcs  arc typically 1 ()-20 K higher than the mcasurcmcnts.

A mean ~Oj  profile has been assurncd for the March-April 19!!2 A7’1.AS-I  mission with a con-

stant volume mixing ratio of 347 parts per million by volume (ppmv) in the lower stratosphere, in-

creasing to 360 ppmv in the troposphere. ‘1’hcsc assumptions rcsullcd  from the lower slr’ti(osphc.ric

mcasurcmcnts  of Bischof e{ al 1:’ and Schmitll  and Khcdim14;  an annual  incrcasc  rate of 1.2 ppmvficar

is applied for subsequent missions. An altitude indcpcndcnt  volume mixing ratio of ().7808 parts  by

volume is assumed for JQz whose c.lcclric  quadrupo]c  transitions cxin be. used in the 1S-40 km altitude

rangcl  5. Nitrogen lines arc bc used as an indcpcndcnl  validation of lhc tangent pressures dctcrmincd

from the CQ Iransi(ions.

‘1 ‘hc assessment of atmosphc.ric  pressure is ac.complishcd  by the lcasl-squares fitting of the nlca -

surcd spcct  rum with a ca lculat  cd spcclrum  within spectral intervals or micmwindmix  conltiining  onc or



.

more absorption fcalurcs  of the clcsircd  spccics.  I’hc. sc.lc,c.tion  and definition of .wifnbk  microwindows

for this application WM based on scvctal  criteria: idc.ally, microwindows  about ().2 to ().4 cm- 1 wide

were sclcctcd  10 obtain isolatccl  spccmal  features wi(h well dcfinccl 1 W% transmission lCVCIS  on cilhcr

side of the line over the altitude range of interest, (X.casionally,  the usc of wi(lc  microwindows,  with

widths bctwccn 1.0 and 1 (lo cm- ] required that the absorption feat urcs of inlcrfcring gases bc well

identified rind charactcrixcd. Al(itudc limits were assigned 10 correspond to central absorpliorts  of

typically 2-70 % for the target features. A major consideration was the (cmpcraturc  (lcpcndcncc. of

the CY3z absorption fc.aturcs,  which is mainly dcpcndcnt  on the 10WCI
- slate energy (1:”)  of the tran-

sitions. With an assurnccl tcmpcraturc accuracy of belter  than 5 K, lines wi(h ]owcr state cncrgics

bclwccn  60 and 400” cm- 1 may bc used for tcmpcraturc-insensitive pressure determinations m better

than 2.%. Microwindows for high resolution pressure sounding from COY lines arc listed in ‘lhblc  1

for the altitude range bctwccn  1S and 125 km. In the following discussion at~cntion  will bc focused

on Iangcn[ pressure retrievals in the spectral region (1 S50 -3450 Cn- ‘ ) corresponding to onc of Ihc

oplical  filters in which the root mean square signs]-lo-noise ratio  in the continuum is typically 90-130.”

AI such a lCVC1 the noise is a significant componcnl  of the random crr’oJ budget.

I’hc rncthod  of pressure sounding has bc.cn app]icd to a large set of obscrvat  ions rnadc  by the A7’-

MOS instrument obtained during three Space Shultlc  missions in 1985, 1 C9!!2,  and 19X3.  Results arc

prcscntc.d for a Iypical  occultation with an average signal-to-noise ratio of 100:1  and a hemispheric

average occultation, in which all sunrise occultations in a given filter arc averaged mgcthc.r,  with a

signal-to-noise ratio of 300:1. These examples rcprcsenl  Iwo cxlrcmc uses:  in the worst  cxisc, the.

noise is the largest component of lhc error budget, while in the best case the Iargcst component is

the accuracy of the spectroscopic parameters. The prc.ssurc  errors for a single occultation (I:igurc

1a) arc a statistical average and range from 2-(7X in tangcnl  pressure, or 140-440 meters in t angcnt

height (assuming a 7 km scale height), with a near linear dcpcndcncc on tangent pressure.. The prcs-

cncc of an apparent pressure dcpcndcncz in Ihc tangent pressure error rcflccls  the amount of spectral

infm mat ion availab]c at difl’crcnt tangent pressures. ‘1 ‘hc fractional opaci(y,  dc.fined as the nornlal-

izc.d weighted sum of lbc transmiltancz  within the microwindow  incrcascs  at lowc.r  altitudes, and the

prcsc.ncc  of more compat  iblc  micrmvindows  at lower al lit udcs combine to dccrcasc  the random error

in lhc pressure sounding process. ‘1’hc number of microwindows  avaihiblc  at higher altitudes is not

sufticicnt  to significantly dccrcasc the random error relative to a single n]casurc.mcnt.



Self-consistency dictates that if a {angcnl pressure. is dctcrmincd  assuming a COj volume mixing

ratio of 347 pprnv, Ihcn within that sarnc spectral microwindow, a burden retrieval of ~Oz should

rclurn 347 ppmv, if thal  rctricvc(l  tangent pressure is assurncd. ‘1’hc abscncc of any statistical bias of

the mcm CO~ profile with respect to the assumed (X)2 (I;igurc ] b) protilc  indicxitcs  the robustness

of the rclricval  process: cac.h rctricwc(l result lic.s within a fraclion  of n slandard deviation of the

cxpcclcd  wrluc and at worst there might bc a -().5%, bias which is rchitivcly  sma]l compared wilh an

average wcightccl  standard deviation of 4%. There is an anti-corrchttion  bcmvc.cn  the pre.ssurc error

and the number of rnicrowindmvs  (as illustrated in ]iigurc  2) which indicaltx  a statistical (square-root

dcpcndc,nce)  tendency. ‘lb obtain tangent pressure. crr’ors  that arc near corrslanl  over the ahitudc

range it is ncccssary to find enough microwindows  al ctich altiludc.  ‘l’his has proven to bc impractical

above S() km and leads to the limitation on the precision of the results.

‘1’hc anti-proporliona]  ity bchvccn the tangml  pressure error and pressure is suggcslivc  that within

H single. occultation the mcasurcmcnl  errors arc dornillatcd  by the lirnita(ions  of the fini[c  sigtlal-to-

noisc ralio, which is typically 1()() in tbc spc.ctral  rc~ion bmvccn 20(N and 4(KX) cm-] . A renal or

hemispheric average of many occultations can improve the signal-to-ratio by as much as a faclor  of

S, which should (lccrcasc lhc random error significantly, ‘J’hc tangent pressure rclricval  illustrated in

I’igur’c  3 is relricvcd from a zonal average occultation that combines all sunrise spcclra in AI’MOS

I;illcr  3 into a single occultation. ‘1’hc results arc cons i(lcrably  irnprovml over the individual occulta-

tion results: al all tangent pressures the random crrw lies between ().5% and 1,5%. ‘1’hc continued

improvement in precision towards lower alliludcs  remains d uc 10 the larger fractional opacity and

the. prwscncc  of more microwindmvs,  bul the range of errors is more consislcnl  with the variation in

opacity than was observed in either a single microwindmv  or sing]c  occultation rclricval.

An indcpcndcni  validation may bc obtained with a rctric.val  of N:, using lhc clcclric  quadrupo]c

transitions that occur itl relatively unclultcrcd  spectral regions near 2400 Cn-’ in the 1S to 40 km ahi-

tudc mngc.  ~’hc Spcctriil inlcrvals  and ahiludc  ranges, over which Ihc four bcsl Nz transitions can bc

used, arc given in lhblc 2. ‘1’hc rcsuhs in Figure. 4, for both an individual occultation and a mm] rncan

occultation, confirm lhiit  the langcnl  pressure assignmcmts  arc spectroscopically consislcnl  wiIh the

known volume mixing ralio of Nz, and that there is no sla(istical  bias of the results duc 10 diflcrcnccs

bctwccJI  mcasurcmcnts  based on either CX)Z or Nz. This conclusion is consistent with a previous

invcstigation~.
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The error budgcl  for langcnt  pressure sounding must include both random errors [hat lead to the

precision discussed above and systematic errors tlmt, in combination with the random errors, dctcr-

minc the accuracy of the mcasurcmcnts.  Sources arc qunniificd in ltiblc 3 and include (1) unccrlain-

lics in the assumed tcrnpcraturc  profile, (2) Ibc acculticy of Ihc vcr[ical distribution of COZ, (3) the

accuracy of the spectroscopic paramcwrs,  (4) the quality of the observed data (noise and zero trans-

mission offscls), and (5) lhc ret ricval  algorithm. 1 n conlr%sl  to previousasscssmcntsl615 and where Ihc.

cIrors were taken 10 bc invariant as a fonc(ion of allitudc,  wc have cstimalcd  the al(itudc  dcpcndcncc

of each term (illustrated in l~igurc 5). Mblc, 3 summarizes the ma~nitudc range for cac.h term, the

root sum square of the random and systematic crrms, and the total uncertainly in the mcasurcmcnl.

‘Itvo terms, the propgatccl tcmpcraturc error and the noise error, dccrcasc with pressure; white, the

zero oflsct  error and the assumed 03i profile error incrcasc with prc.ssurc.

An assumed vcrlical  distribution of CO;, is used [() infer the tangent  pressure, and errors in this

distribution inlroducc  a syslcmalic  cl”ror into the langcnt  pressure nlcasurcmcnls.  In the region bc-

lwccn 2?() and 80 km where the 032 vohrmc mixing ra~io is essentially Constant, the rcporlcd  errors

arc 1%, and incrcasc 10 3% at lower altiludes as the (;O:,  amount incrcascs 13,14. Unc~rtaitIliCs  in the

assumed tcmpcraturc  profile vary from 2K in the troposphere to 10K at the stratopausc,  ‘Jbmpcraturc

errors translate into intcnsi[y  errors, depending on the tcmpcraturc-scnsi[ivily  of the. spectral fcalurc,

and hCI)CC  an error in lhc rclricvcd  pressure. While nonlinear, a 10K tcmpcral  urc error prod uccs a

4% error in st rcngt h and a 2K tcmpcrat  urc error leads to an error of lCSS than 1 % in st rcnglh.

1 Wors in the spectroscopic paramclcrs  sys(cmal ically  bias the tangcnl pressure mcasurcmcrrts;

however, measurements of many spcclral  features aI c. combined and assessed for rclat ive con~pali-

bilily and may average out small diflcrcnccs bclwc.cn different laboratory nlcasurcmcnts,  1 hmrs in

the line slrcng[hs,  which arc generally smal]cr than 2.5(%, translate dircclly  into errors in the tangcnl

pressure, while errors in the air-broadened ha] f-wid lhs,  typically around 4%,, yield errors of lCSS than

2%. An evaluation of the polcntia]  allitudc clcpcndcncc  based on diflcrcnl  fc.aturcs  wilh different

accuracies would bc quite, complicate.d given the number of spectral features USC(J al each ahiludc,

hcncc an accuracy of 2.5% will be assumed above 25 km, and 3.(W6 below 25 krn to allow  for the

impficl  of the half-width accuracy.
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~’hc quality of lhc observed data has a profourld impact  on the precision of any rc.nmle  sensing

mcasurcmcrrt  that translates the fractiona] opacity of Ihc atmosphere into gas Cone.cnlrfilions or lan-

gc.nt pressure (fclcrminatiorrs.  ‘1’hc atmospheric spcclrd obtained by the A’f’MOS instrunmnl  have a

finite signal to noise ralio,  limited primarily by the modulation cflicicncy  of the instrument which is

frc.qucncy  ctc.pc.ndcnt,  1 n the best case, at frcqucmcics  bctwccn  650 and 11 (KI cm’ 1 the signal to nc)isc

ralio is 300:1, degrading to 50:1 bctwccn  4000 and S()(1()  cm-] . 7’hc flni(c  signal to noise ratio causes

a random error in the mcasurcmcrtt  of a spectral fca~ul c in proportion 10 the fractional opacity of Ibc

n~icrowindow. A signal (o noise ratio of 100:1 and a fracliorral  opacity of 1 (P% will permit t hc nlca -

surcrncnt of the spcctMl feature with a precision of 10%, while al a lower ahitudc  where the fractional

opacity is larger, perhaps 30%, the prccisim~  will bc 37(. {:onscyucntly,  the conlributiort  of the finite

signal 10 noise ratio 10 the error budget will bc strongly allitudc  dcpcndc.nt  for a single line duc 10 the

coupling through the fractional opacity.

Additionally, unccrlairrtics  in Ihc instrumcn[al ]inc shape func{ion and detector response limit

the quality of the spcclra  and hcncc the nlcasurcrncnls that can bc Inadc  from the spectra. The in-

slrurncnta]  line shape is modeled in the retrieval process, and will hc considered as components of

lhc algorilhm  accuracy. “1’hc  dctcclor  response may bc nonlinear and producz an offset of the Z,cro

transmission lCVC1 which =ahcrs the apparcnl  depth of spcclra]  fcalurcs and hcncc the tangcnl pres-

sure nw~surcmcnt.  Abrams e[ al’7 (1994) have rcporlcd a mclhocl of minimizing the cflcct  of dctcclor

nonlinc.ari[y,  and assessed the impacl  of zcrw transmission oflscts  on the mcasurcmcnt  of gas concen-

trations.  ‘1’hc result is a systematic error in the gas concentration which is Icss than 1%.

Algorithm accuracy is difficult m assess since accurate mmlcling  of the spectral response of the

instrument is cri(ical. Small errors in line shape can allcr the asscssmcnl  of the gas corrccntration

or tangcnl pressure. l~pic.ally,  the calculated spcclrum is convo]vcd  with an instrumcrrtal  response

function that  includes the instrumental line shape and field of view. Additionally, some numcricfil

apodintirm  is used to cnhancc the signal to noise ratio in the nlcasurc,nlcnt  process. Conlparisons”

with indcpcnc]cnt algorithms prwvidc an important c.valuation  of the calculation of the instrumcnla]

Icsponsc funclirm;  the results agree. at t}lc 1 -3% Icvcl  and suggc.st  that any systematic errors prcscn(

in the algorilhm  do not pctlurb  the rcsulls  signitlcantly.  ‘f’hc scaling of the precision in an occu]lation

( signal to noise ratio of 100:1 ) of 2-6% to the rcsull  from a hemispheric average. occultation (signal to

noise of 300:1) of .5-1 .5% indicates thal over a large ahiludc rarrgc the unccrlaintics  arc dominated
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by random errors duc to noise in IIIC spectra. ‘lThc compatibility  of the results obtained from ~0~ and

N7 suggest thtrl the systematic error estimates in ~hblc 3 and }~igurc  5 arc rcasonab]c and perhaps

conscrvat ivc.

‘1’hc first slcp in the process of remote sensing [}f atmospheric trace gas concentrations is the

determination of the viewing geometry, A spectroscopic determination, through the retrieval of the

tangent pressure from Ihc spectra in a manner thal is consislcrrt  with the mcasurcrncnt  of the. trace

gas burdens provides a dcgrcc of self-consistency and minimizes the potcntia]  for systematic errors.

OncC the tangent pressure is assigned, the nmasurcvncrrt  of constituent concentrations is straight-

forward. ‘l~pically,  the tal~gcnt pressure errors arc systematically smaller than the constituent crr-ors

bccausc  there arc more spectral fcaturcswith  higher quality laboratory mcasurcmcnts.  CXnscqucnt  Iy,

the pressure errors, as vcrlical  error bars, arc rarely displayed or tabulatcxl  with constituent profiles.

llowcvcr,  a 3% pressure error corresponds to a 3% cmor in ~Oz concentration, and should map di-

rectly  into a corrcspondinp, error in the cmccntration of any other cons! i~ucnt profile. Ckmsc. qucnt]y,

the precision cstirnalc  in constituent mcasurcmcnts  should bc the root sum square of the pressure

precision and the constituent precision,

S. Ckmparisrm with sin]ultunmus  measurements of tangent pressure and tangent tunperuturc

An allcrnalivc  method is the simultaneous ctctcrmination  of tangcmt  prc.ssurc  and tcmpcraturc

from spectroscopic mcasurcmcnts  of ~Oz feat uI cs t hat arc both tcmpcrat  urc-scnsilivc and tcmpcraturc-

insensitive. Rascal on a global  spc.ctral  fitting approach, such a mcthml  has been appliccl to lhc

A1340S/SPAC3+l  ,AB-3 spcct ra~. More rcccn(ly,  Stiller C( ffl~ have used the spcclral fitting  retrieval

dcscribcd  in the present work to derive pressure versus tcmpcraturc profi]cs  from mcasurcmc.nts  of

individual ~.Oz Iincs and their corresponding lmvcr state cncrgics.  The principle, advantage of these

mclhods is the dctcrm inat ion of tangent pressure in spectral regions where there arc insufllcicnl

tcmpcrat  urc-inscnsit  ivc COZ spcclral  features. Sccondar ily, the mcasurcmcnt of [angcnt  tcmpcraturc

with an accuracy of 2-3K bctwccn  altitudes of 15 and 70 km may bc desirable for ccr[ain applications

where trace gas mcasurcmcnts  can only bc pcrformcxl  with tcmpcraturc-sensitive spcclra]  features.

in spectra] regions where both methods of tangcnl  pressure mcasurcmcnt  can bc used, prcssurc-

sounding is a sirnplcr  problcm and in spectra) regions where Ihcrc arc no Icnlpcraturc-sensitive spcc-

lrnl features available in the spcclrum,  the method dcscIihcd here may bc lhc only practical approach
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for determining reliable tangent pressures, ‘l’his is the cmc, for cxarnplc,  in ATMOS IJiltcr  2 covering

1100-2000 cm- ‘ .

~’hc propagation of Iangcnt  tcmpcraturc crrots into consti(ucnt  mcnsurcmcnl  errors is dcpcn-

(lcnl  on lhc spccics (through the partition function and the shape of the vcrlical  profile) aml the lmvcr

SMIC  cncrgics of the target rnolcculc’s  infrared spc.ctral  features. 1 n add it ion, the wrong tangent pres-

sure will bc assignccl to a spcclrum if tcn~pcralurc-sensitive COZ lines arc USC(I in the pressure. sound -

ing in combination with an incorrccl Icmpc,raturc  pI ofilc. A cmnparison  of retrievals obtainccl  with

prc.ssurc  sounding based on a rnctcorological  tcmpct  aturc profile and a simultaneous mcasurcmcnt

of langcJlt  tcmpcraturc and pressure dcmonslratcd  thal  the choi~ of tcmpcraturc prwfilcs  aJId tan-

gcJll pressures dots alter the form of lhc profiles of uncorr’clalcd gases in a systematic fashioJl,  but

at a ICVCI  that  is statistically insignificant sirux Ihc di(lc.rcnccs  arc comparable 10 or sJnallcr  than the

prcc.ision of the mcasurcrncnls.  In cases where both pressure sounding and simultaneous pressure

lcJnpcrtit  urc ret ricvals  can bc performed, the nmasuml la J~gcnt pressures arc csscnt  ially idcnlic~],

tind corrscqucntly  Ihc time rcquirccl  to achicvc  the rcsu]l should bc considered. Additionally, in the

case of the X1’MOS cxpcrimc.nt,  wc have found that a prc.liminary  pressure sounding is a ncccssary

sIcp before a sin~ultaJ~cous  retrieval of pressure. and tc.Jupcraturc.

6. (Xmdusions

Wc have established the precision and accuracy of Mngcnt  prcssulc  sounding for a solar occul-

tali(m remote sensing cxpcrimcrrt  basccl on spcctroscot)ic  mcasurcmcnts  of tcmpcraturc-insc.nsitivc

C:O1 spectral fcalurcs  and with an indcpcndcnl  rclricval  of N1. 3’hc method msumcs a slralosphcric

volume. mixing rat io profile of CQ, a correlative National Meteorologic.al Qntcr tcmpcraturc profi]c,

and a set of spectroscopic line parameters as t}lc  only a priori information, ‘1’hc rclricval  of tangent

pressure has been shown 10 bc self-cmnsistcnt with lhc assumed atJnosphcric  wlumc  mixing ratio

pr’ofllcs  of (:01 and N:,. ‘1’hc method is rotms!  and JCaSOnab]y  indcpcndcnl  of the assumed physi-

cal Jnodcl. 1 ‘.xc.cpl for’ filter bandpasscs  containing no Icmpcralurc-inscrlsi  tivc absorp  IioJl  lines, it has

not been ncccssary to obtain spectroscopical ly-dctcrrnincd tcmpcraturc  profiles to proc~ccl  with the.

assessment of tract gas volume mixing ratio pmfilcs.

‘1’hrcc  conclusions arc nomvwhy  in the contcxl  of Ihc design of future cxpcrimcnts. (1 ) I ligh rcs -

olu(ion, and bcncc spectra] sclcctivi[y  permits the usc of tcr]l])cratl!rc-il~scnsi(ikrc  spcclral  fcaiurcs for
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the assessment of the vkxving  geometry and gas burdc.n  in a self-consistent fashion. (2) ~brnpcrature

sounding can bc avoided cxccpt  in cases where there arc no tcrnpcraturc-insensitive spcclral  features.

(3) ‘I”hc tradcofl  bctwccn  pressure sounding and simuhancous pressure-tcmpcraturc sensing should

include a consideration of the time rcquircxl,  and the goal  of the n~casurcnicn[.  Ibr  consti(uc,n(  re-

trievals  in high resolution atmospheric spcclra, pressure sounding offers a rapid and accuralc  solution,

and may in praclicc  bc ncccssary before sirn ultancous  retrievals of prc.ssurc  and tcmpcrat  urc.
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7. Figtrrc Gptions

I;igurc 1. Ranclorn  pressure error and statistirdl  evaluation of the pressure sounding for onc so-

lar occultation based on twelve n~icrowinclmvs.  (a) Pressure error (solid curve) and the number

of nlicrowindmvs (dashccl curve). (b) ‘1’hc (Q volume mixing ratio, assuming the spectroscopic

tangent pl-cssurcs  and the wci~htcxl  sttindar(l  deviation of the twelve nlcasurcrncnts  comparccl  with

the assumed C02  volurnc mixing ratio pr’ofrlc  fol ] ’992 (solid curve), the dashed curves represent

-i $(filimitsa  bout lhccxpcctcd 1C9!!2profi]c._ .

l:igurc2.  Prcssurc sounding error (prccision)a  stifunclionof  tl\cxltln\l)crof  lllicr(J\\’illcl(  Jws(a

Ilonlil]alsurrogatcfor”  thccombinccl ol~acityo  fsc}rcralll licro~rit~dow’s).  l’hismappingc  lcfincsthc

uppcr]inli  lo flhcJwccisionasa  ful~cliO1loftl~caItlour~t  ofinforrnation  available.

F’igurc3.  (a) I'rc.ssurc st)unding crr()rs (tangcrll  llciglll  crrI)rs (rllclcrs)  f()rasullrisc  z{)nalr)cclll-

lalionwilha  high signal  tonoisc  ratio (300:l). ” (b) ’I’hc CO1 volur~lcn  ~ixingr  atioprofilca~~cl  10

weighted standard deviation errors and the assumed C02  volunlc. mixing ratio profi]c for 1992,

(solid curvc), and3  5’Z,lir~)its  ab(Juttl~c cxl~cctcdlY  j2r)r~)filc.

I;igurc4. Nitrogen Nz v(}lurl~c  nlixit~g rati()J>r()filcs  f()r(a) asiI~glc (occultation  and (b)a mean

zona]  occultation compared with the assumed Nz ploftlcof  0.7801 (solid curves). ‘1’hiswrlidation

of the tangent pressures and tangent pressure errms  illus{ratcd  in Iiigurcs  5 and .S is imlcpcndcnt  of

any of the assumption pertaining 10 the msignmcnt  of tangent pressure based on the. spccxroscopic

n~c.asurcmcnts  of CY3Z. Only rcsid ual tcmpcrat  urc and algorithm errors would  ctlcct both the CO:,

and Nz nwasurcmcnts  in a systcma{ic  fashion and arc statistically insignificant. Notice Ihat the

horizonla]  scales arc diflcrcnt, and that in (a) the dashed curves rcprcscnt  d 5%, limits, and in (b)

:1 2(%J limits.

l:igul-c  S. The error budget for Iangcnt  pressure sounding as a function of altitude. (a) Random

error terms: (i) the spectroscopic precision, (ii) propagated crmr’ from the lcmpcraturc profrlc,

(iii) the error duc 10 the finite signal  to noise (s/JJ == I()(kl), (iv) the error duc to the finite signal to

noise (s/n = 3(K): 1 ). (b) Systematic error terms: (i) the accuracy of the sJ~cctroscopic  parameters,

(ii) the accuracy of the assumed CO, profllc,  (iii) biasing duc to zero transmission level  oflscts.  (c)

7’hc r(mt sum square of all terms as a function of a]titudc  in the be.w and WOYS(  cases.
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Ta~lel:Microwinclows  containing ~Oz lines
utilized for pressure-sounding

—-.
Central Full ~;,l

Frcqu. W i d t h
cm-l cn~-l cm- 1
--—

(01101 )-(00001 )Band
6 3 3 . 8 7  . 2 0 772
661.84 .20 106
683.94 .24 -200
684.83 .20 -400
686.30 .20 -400
691.97 .x 363
693.58 .25 412

(10002)-(01 10l)Rmd
644.37 .20 1106

(10001)-(01101 )Band
745.25 .30 1055
746.84 .30 1106

(0001 1)-(1 0001 )Band
934.90
936.80
938.68
940,55
942.38
944.19
945.98
947.74
949.4$
951.19
952,85
954,52
956,18
957.78

.30 1751

.30 1705

.30 1662

.30 1622

.30 1586

.30 1552
,30 1521
.30 1494
.30 1470
.30 1449
.30 1431
.20 1416
.30 1405
.20 1396

(10001 )-(00001  )Band
1359.30 .21 331
1380.00 .30 126
1384.52 .35 221
1385.15 .25 239
1385.95 .30 258

Altitude
Range

km

55-82
57-85

68-105
45-70
35-65

65-105
65-93

65-100

50-70
48-70

15-50
17-50
20-W
20-50
20-52
23-53
25-53
25-54
25-54
25-55
25-53
25-52
25-52
25-50

9-32
19-35
15-34
20-30
18-32

Isotope

626

626
628
627,628
626
626

626

626
626

626
626
626
626
626
626
626
626
626
626
626
6’26
626
(Y26

628
628
628
6%
628

R o t a t i o n a l  - Tc]luric
Ijines 1 ntcr.

P44
R16
R24,R20
1{20
R27,R31
IWO
R32

Q33

R31
R33

03

03

1’30
1?28
1’26
PM
P22
1320
P18
1’16
1’14
P12
1’10
1’8 03
1’6 03
1’4 03

P9 CX14
RI 8 1120
R24 CH4,03
R25 03
R26 03



Tablel:Microwindows  containing C02 lines
utilized for ]]rcss~~r(?-soul~clil~g

.-.. — _ __— ._
Central  Full ““”ET,

Frequ. W i d t h
cm-l cm-l cm-l

..—. —. .—. —. ._. . .—

(11 102)-(OOOOl)I\and
1909.50 .30 363
J 911.00 .30 317
1912.52 .30 274
J914.03 . 3 0 234
J935,55 . 3 0 197
JW7.06 . 3 0 164
1950.70 .60 197
J~52c31 .30 234
1953.92 .30 274

(1 1101 )-(OOOOl)Band
2055.16 .30 317
2056.70 .30 274
2058.fM . 3 0 223
2061.32 .30 164
2076.85 .90 0-135

(0001 1)-(OOOOl)}land
2314.58 .20 186
23J 5.48 .20 170
2316.62 .20 307
2328.67 ,20 234
2332.37 .30 164
2364,10 .30 164
2366.65 .30 234
2369.08 .30 317
2372.56 .30 464

(21 103)-(00001 )I%md
3204.75 ,40 317
3206.41 .40 %3
3211.38 .40 520

Altitude
Ftangc

km

30-58
30-58
33-60
35-60
35-60
35-63
18-32
23-36
23-36

50-73
50-75
50-75
50-76
50-78

60-92
70-95
60-80

76125
78-125
80-125
78-125
78-125
74-120

15-30
13-30
15-25

ISotopc! Rotational
IJines

626
626
626
626
626
626
626
626
626

626
626
626
626
626

628
628
627
626
626
626
626
626
6’26

(Y?6
626
626

1’30
1’28
1’26
EM
1?22
P20
R22
R24
R26

1?28
1’26

1’20
Q2-Q18

P22
1’21
P28
PM
P20
R20
R24
R28
R34

R28
Iwo
R36

.
Tclluric -

Inter,

0 3
03

03,1120
NO

03

03
03
03

}120



Tablel  :Micmwinclows containing C02 lines
utilized for pressure-sounding

——.————  .—— —_—  .-. __— ..__
Central Full R“ Altitude
Frequ. Width Range
cn)-~ cm-l cm - I km

(z] 102)-(00001 )Band
3312.63 .40 20-38
3315.79 .35 363 22-42
3318.95 .30 274 2240
3322.11 .30 197 2J-42
3323.68 .40 164 18-38
3325.25 .40 20-38
3351.07 .25 E 8-30

3352.52 .25 IO&l
3354.10 .40 1334
3357.30 .40 1975
3358.70 .40
3361.85 .30 ?2
3363.32 .35 3625

(1001  2)-(00001 )Band
3511.17 .35 163
3516.51 .40 81
3518.02 .25 60
3535.97 .24 43

8-30
8-30
2-45
2-38
2-38
2-30

72-50
72-50
72-50
72-50

Isotope

626
626
626
626
626
626
626

626
626
626
626
626
626

636

Rotational Tc}lluric ‘
lJines inter,

P34
P30
P26
P22
P20
1’18
R14

R16
R18
R22
R24
R28
R30

P20
1’14
1’12
R] o



Cmtral
lhqu.
cm-l

2395.97
2403.57
2411.13
2418.65

Table2:Microwinclows  containing N2 lines
utilized for pressure-sounding

Pull
-~ ,, --  ---”Afij~ud;) ‘--  ISotopc! Rotational Tclluric -

Widt}] Range IJines Inter.
c m- 1 cm-l km

.80 111 16-38 14 S7 03,N20,CH4

.80 143 1640 14 S8 03,N20

.70 179 16-35 14 S9 03,N20

.84) 219 16-40 14 Slo 03,N20



‘1’able 3: Error Budget for Tangent l’ressure  Sounding

tirror Source Error ‘1’ype l~ange (%)

Temperature
l’rofi 1 e R 1-2

C02 Profile s 1-3

Reference
I’ressure s 2

Spectroscopic
I’arameters s 2.5-3.0

SLN(IO0,300) R 1.0-10.0,0 .3-3.0

Zero Offsets R <1

Algorithm s 1-3

iota] Systematic Hrror 4 , 8 - 6 . 7
Total Randolll Error 0.4-10.1 J .0-3.6
Tots] Uncertainty 5.0-11 ,4.9-7.6
— ——.
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